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IN ORANGEBURG BEGINNING

JUNE 21* AND THROUGH
THE 23RD I

Chief Jackson of. the local fire de-
partment la in r%eiptof a letter rela-
tive to tho Annual Firemen'u tourna-
ment which ta torhjQ held-in Orange-
burg June 20, 2^ ;(22'. '; The fetter'
urges'j that Anderson he represented
and states tlu t efforts -will be made to
make UiIh, the twelfth convention,/the
beat ever held In the ataje.The letter 1b In ,part as follows:
An attractlvo priio ,11st for. thejtournament, has beep,.'generously' .of-

fered by our Orangeburg-, hoste; - and
quite naturally tho attendance ougjit
to be «argel i Our Oraogetnrrg ifttenda
aro enthusiastic' and wHI" . nértalnly
make every, teato and ^IsHbr ,'giad
they attended. i

Every department' i3 expected to
notify Secretary' Hppd. names of-.their,
delegates to the'- conceutfbri at 'least
ten daya previous to the convention.
This ir» important.
We would also earnestly j request

you to arrange -tö be ; representedcither by delegatea to the convention,
by picked -delegates- to participate lu
'the tdurnnnientJ'Abr^bjr;-butb; |'f yoli'
can possibly do sol '

Wo Come together, once a year;to|discuss topic? r of profound interest \&\firemen, or to ask que&tone. or others
to device pious for better protection;-
to determine \ plans '

to determine tho> boat and'&rest .'wey.l
to guard theV^wVlnb^- plà^eàv jànd]! honied of cur. -'çitl2ehs; fr<rtn:j; that dread (element.fire.' ".'**< f

SAYSÎK
NEW WÊÊ Gf«

MRS. MARSH SAYS HER SUF-
FERING AT TIMES WAS
ALMOST UNBEARABLE

INVALID NO LONGER

"Tonlac la Better Than AH
! PA'etiicina'c In Cöltääb^

% She Says
: -' 'L-....f^ I ...W.hI{ By-.far -the-^oat ;:remarkable^GoJh

{Umbla.rcasc which .has .come, to the
attention of the Tanlac representative,
;iB that of Mrs. P. A. Marsh of \18
tMoore's Ave., Colombia, and the re-
lief the master medicine gave her
may ho considered truly Wonderful, .

"Tanlan Is better than all the other,
medicine? '.n Columbia", said Mrs."

, Marsh. "I suffered from a little1,
of everything, it seemed, and from.'
a great deal of some others. I had;
mo appetite and could not even 'Irin*
: sweet milk. I drank some street jnf ;-
-several days before I began taking
Tanlac and I almost died with the

lawful spell of. indigestion »>'it gave
me: ..'.'; '. :j "';

"I had an awfiir burling in my HmbB,
which was variously said to be rhsh?
mutism and paràlyslà coming on. J
hurt'So Ï Could-naithoj^stay in-bed or;
in chair. 'I^ wanted^ to bo 'moving

{around, 6e r could, in a way forget the
pain, but I could not walk: I would

* lay Irack in .h' eba.lf and feel so ter*
jTibly/thpt. i; $euld tf&bst Wish that
\ I would-$teyrtyfvj&ii, felt as' if they
] would!frfaèSsè na>iuatfer how much cov*
r er i ^bjbîd b^rp- oh. them^ or; how.
) hot wAS' the ^tr^ My "circulation was-
bad, 'and I h^y^.lot of trouble "With

I my heä^'(%««ahy a night,I fe*?. as
; if I wouUt no t "live to see day agalu.
but noW*j£ian sleep.a».cwelV as<<my-i
body, tln^ki to Tanlac for I dtt pa*
suffer ilïosè-pains now.

"I had read and heard that Tan-
lac would do me good, so I bought. It
I am §o glad to -ieli you what *Tanlae
has done for me. and It coriataly lias
donc me a great deal. It seams'tpjnie. that Tanlac has .been" blessed. 11
1b better than all the other medicines.
in Columbia, I thlrrte ;1 am, V and

'. about<:*ow, and -do a large jjiusx of me
housework and^ï^eer mitàh^ bstter ia'.

? eyery wrjty,'. so .great .-has been-tho * :

provemeht Tanlne. modo in juy Co
tlou. If Tanlac has not -tot^Me*
grave it> certainly baa robbed the'jnV'
valId's chair;, tovnay. case.

*'I cap oat almost anything now.
and I baVe not had indig^tlon since
liiii ox ^I rirst bottle^ of .Tahiae wasjtaken. 1. ?ate ^otwsewraute'for i
nér' Uodayi: aiidfydtft kbojtr .theyl
hard to'dlfitest, but thftyi did not :t

^Wjß'-il *iy .feeti foe! fine now, and.- ;
at times dp taefr b'uirtisP'è at all; *»
then Abe hurting ts vefy mildi .11

v. galuing (»jflght/^ptdly Jatttfiir
aroond njSb^sp'iryfîr bok »j^
away up in ySMa^i^y(Cheeiand'-au-]dornen {do aict K-.^.t-lwe: new, i&nâ mfl

;' heait'f^
lailon!
er llmbarÄ^n^jleil ii«
freezing nb^^^^Wy«^;jo^?^S}t.|

; that {«hJap will afUmbtôl^drtyéawftnil iàyï4l«tré^^?g^^^^l^Bvi
ypb ae*. \ , )'Already^£"ahtac haa ,»ido * ,nj* {V ,-ps^s>ah-<o'f me. Y«# .can't' las,
hb^^l tbvoto prsi'ie. Tnnlae,\for<^

>/ bo miBorable-abd 'niirt aom«ich:-'
Tatntae rased my p^ns In a wonderful j
.limy." Î

Tsclae, the, master., jaodldne, la.
::l> fcßa^ö^te'ivoly' Iti .AnâeriuMKby;-^^

Mr. Gus Clinkvseales, who bas béen
working In Ctopper itlill, 'Penn., Js/ithiy horde here very'111 with typhoid
fever. >' ;
« Miss -Lillian Ciinkscales, vho has
been teaching in the high school aVWinder, Ga.,**-ia at home for the hU1j->
mer vacation._4 - H;-

Delightful Card Party.'
Ono çt thé largest, >and most de-

lightful Bcrcjet evepts of the'week was.
tho .auction bridgu party .given ou

Wednesday "afternoon by Mr:-.. Har-
leston Barton ht her" prètty home on
River Btreet.

. V i . , ',,Her guest of honor weie .Mis.< Leila
Moseley, and Miss May Täte of Elber-
tc-n,- Ga., who was her house-gdefltvV
Màn> vases and bowls of sweet

peas were "the- oply decorations, and
fables were arranged for tue piayent,-in both parlors,, and hall. Assisting!
Mrs. Barton in hor duties as hostess
were Misses Ella'Süo Jones, Loremv
'Cumxiilngu and Nolle' Barton. After;
many interestine; games, the cards
Avère put aside, and an elegant salad
course was ^served.
Among1 those- present- were: Mes»

dames Eugene '. Atson, S. L. 1'rinco,
L..8. Horton. T. L- Cely, H.. H.HaH
Tltte, P. -IC. MCCplly," G. B. Gréëne.l
-H. .3. McGeo. J. J. Fretwell, Jr;,-1
Ifarry "jqeT^berg; ; &ttnàr. Keith
Prevoöt,'Eü"XthinsOn, Ga'rrle^Patriclbl
Frank Rold. D. S. Taylor; J. J.. Bald.-
win. diaries Greene,-R. C. McDonald,^a^^;"'"^dlerf{Raymond/B'ei!ty, T.1
E.^Howaid, 4.-^. Fretwell,-. C. Pi*
Ross, ptôe&jfriiZiïr, 3 .< M.: ^tiddfroy,iOârrio MqCnlly,1 MiBsea Leila Moseley.
."VijmvPatrick,, Frances. Finléy,* Louise,
àifmër, Jessie.Brbwn,.,GenevleV!e Hum-:
ter»''Grace ( Spencer,* Lola Wilson Nan''
Osbpiia Ot'ëpartanbnrg and Rosamond
Burdlne. :; -

Mit»a lyîae Tatâé .left '-yesterday -after-,
treott *t6r hër' hoine lü Élberion, Ga..
after a short visit to Mrs. Harleston
BanbiiV ' V

r.Irr.. .Nello Moore, and daughter,
Margaret "or Dite -Wesfv have been the]
Jguests of '.Air. and Mrs. John K.
Hood this week.. ,

. ffiraï -Wlhaot Evans has returned
to her Lome in Boston, after a visit
to her mother, Mrs. B. F. Krammer
pa the,Boulevard. -t/
Mrs.-C. A. Gambrlll and 'Misa Anno

Gambrlll have gone to Brunswick, cm.,
to vir.;t relatives.

; Mtss Mary WUsbri~of Wllliàmstott
is the guest ôf her'sister, Mrsi W. 11-
Bowlan. " '

iVj^fÉfr^.-e-nd.a^a Aiteg^faarmer 1efj||..yesterday fo*^e#'^Swi^jvPhiIadeli 1

phia a»d Atîautfo.City, for d .ton day*
stay.. ; g fipU, ,. --

, K."-fWHi
Themany .îriends^d» Mrs: G. B:

Timmerman wUlvregretjto;lrorn thai
sho is ill at the Attderäon^fcounty hoa-
pltal, and trust that sdie will soon be"
out again.

COM ÄND GOIKG W

"

'Mrii-J^- ^Wj. ^Dickson is spending the
week-end in ÄshevÜle", Ni C. 71

5 Mr. John C. Evans of Greenwood
was a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. Pred ate 'Burnette or Green-

ville was among, the visitors- yester-
day.

|Mr. -J. C. intimer, of Honea Path|
spent yesterday '1h, ASidersbh.
Mrs. J. T. ateeso is In the ' cit

,viältmg- her mother, Mrs. M. 3?
Beck .

'

*

Mr! W. H. McCaw or Rock Hill,
who ;is-with-the Anderson Motor Car
company, v/u« among ; thé business
.visitors -yesterday.; ; -^>^M^^r

Dr. W. >;R. itegtswr of jDolhmbi»
Avaa.-u business .visitor'on. Thursday.
'-' Ur^.Mi B. Sanndors of Greeawöbdi
a^ent ïor the Sesgravea Fire Snglne
Pump company, waia a.business: vial-
tor yesterday.
-;V?ft^^duy"''.^iiôii|p8oh lof Penâleton
«päst ywterday^lh the 'city.
f. Mr/ .H. C. ihoùtfe'Vbf ; 'JPOwnvUio
àpent & few hours hnrà. Thursday.
iif&täs'iMt -R. Briggs or Sflâèci;.^asIn the city .shoppl.hg.;yt»tèiifià^.

Messrsk /oiese - -cihikscaltn ''

and
Glenn 8im.r.spii-ot rötarr wörs>ln Jh©ijUy yesteriMy.'

have moved to williamston:
frJTr. i. t. Cnwford Is Kùtfat Super-

intcödent MW« Tbet«.
i J^..8iul.?Mr».: J.!t. Crawford left
yuétêrday for Willlumston where the;
forui&r has accepted' the position of
pjght superintendent In the Wii-
Ilnmston. mills. Mr. and Mv:;.
Crawford have many friends living fpjAnderson who regret that they lutvo
left.
r: jMr. r.rawford is a graduate in thé!
textile department of CI em sen col -1
lego. Hp. has been ctpplpyed in thé
lirogon mills in, this city,;part of thé
time being paymaster anal at other;!
times being in the mechanical db\partn^ent. He buB tho best wishes
ol a wide circlo of frlende.

. Death , of Child.
Eula Geneva Burdett, theHttlft

seven months 'old daughter,of Mr.
and Mrs, C>T.! Burdett of the Eqtfli
nox mill, died yesteirday morning.jFuneral services will bé held today
S 'endleton.

For the &pt Summer days try
our Icy Hot Bottle. Owl Dnk
Co. >. T
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75c SchoolDi^»^
Made i>f Ginghams, percale, )i
ras, rmide wèll,
salé price ,.. . . .....

mÊêÊÊM

JE.__ _,''f''Tjiï«j

35c values
't <V'>. *<

. ». 4V «

5pç values
.. .. ..

; $U2S yaîi

$2.00 yak
» ». » w 1» ;<

mnm à
';c7S.c^vàtue£
........

fci.qo^vaJt
^BROIDERIES

A Qç. values .,.

I <M.ào values r v. ..... .;.
3Se Values ^ V .Vv;.. ...

t ic Dress Ginghams, beat
ièrris 'arid iaft colors,|{),-sale.price- yard .... .. ..

MRS A., jr. WBHUHrS FATHER
DIES SÜ0REWIA IS AUGUSTA

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wright ot
North iMcDuftle" street, left tho city
early today for Aut'Uotu. having re-
ceived notlcd. from 'there last night
ôf the sudden-xteath of Mrs. WrîghVsfather, Dr'.. ïi-jD: -Perry, Dr.- Perry
wee. ti native-: of* South- Carolina and
was well * known many sections of
ithla j8tûteÀ',v'}i^tie^«^og to Augusta
ho made an'ehytable.success in the
dtJJf ^d'/>isal(..£?tKta business.,. Be*
iri$:morè ;than';7p years' old he .had
not engaged- actively in--business for
a number of yearsy :

m»» a&
A Symbol of-Health

Tho Pythagbp^n's of Ancient Greece
ate slmpl-i food, .practiced temperance'khd purity.. As à--badge they used the
:nva>|ietatéd sfar^which^tiiey regarded
as .a.symbol of blealth'.' A ret' pointed
lita&aimnrs on each package of Chamf^he'ruiiii's Tablets, and still fulfils lté
ancient inlf-slon as a symbol of health.
It you are troubled with indigestion,
blllioiifmcsa or constipation, get a
packugo of these tablota from your
druglsl.. .

You will be surprised at
th^^ulc^^K^t^liicferthey afford. Ob-
tainable everywhere.

We put on sale
this week 28 dozen of

fer "îhé prfettiest of the new

'"HHts for Children and
Little Misses at surpris-
ingly low prices.

;/;.. -* m

d Also

rains are plentiful

:er & Bolt's

mummàoasb jv g

son and Aftderaon!<
sbntal

rear

. , 39c
ies ,
"

; >'; 93c.'
ies''
..$1.45
LOUSE

f SPOOLS
?7T

^.^Q^nn^cing today a

gay Manufacturers Out
bods, Hats,^ MÜUneryJ

ies
...'fife.

. . . .»9 I,

ImoiVn to the cow
bargain*.thousands of
itabbsreading yea hav<
fio xùâ goodi here; all
Shoes end Low Cuts in

DRESS GC
Siî^s, Sér^s, Suitings

ras, Créf^, Wash Silk
Ginghams, Percales, Ch
and'Curtain Goods belo

\ replace them for.
"pi

LACÏ
.. y':;-.3fc, 4<v 8c and ï

gibbons . ... ... r.

1 25c pair to $1.00.
$. Blue, Tan; Most all -c

'1;S Vi ÎA Sw.S^^^^

m

Jé

^nourishing, milk-white kernels
of selected Corn toasted into
delicious flakes with "the-
NATURAL Corn Flavor"
unspoiled by àrtifici l process.

mi

à

ä
m

Try CRISPS with
your .favorite fruit.

4
1
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147 Dozen Men's lion (i
Brand Collars, worth 15c, the,0'
.world .over, for this Sale as lotis
as they Jast
èach . . .. .. .. ;D.©^

bounty from center to èircùmferenàe^rsets all

& P- BOATS'
7 SPOOL LIMIT

m

t 8,ï3p O'clock the AriiMreoa Dry CaädV Company»* 10
let Sale $23,000.00 Dry Goocfo Clothing, Furnishing
ur und Nö^Ä^b-ect from the biggest manufacturera
ial Woda^A^^QpST. V immense Siodt-^v^gnificeri*iji^gftMMH^jigy«^ carefully, it will be the moct Jtrbf-
b<*Ä^- !iS^^r*ng. tflst received a big shipment of

i white #4f black, '-ffäj v «

mVr r :- v rv r -r n
:

rODS
, Muslins, Màd-
s,. Garhardines,
evïots, Calicoes'
w,what we can

Se yard
. yard up;

ÖSIERY
White, Black,

\ "».' 11 ". n.i in Y «.»

ÜS.00 value... ... . . . _Yw4&9S^v
$4.5b value. . .i ... ... . .y
$3.50 value .. .. ... ..

St.5o value v. .. ... ..... '. -

BEDSPREADS

98c, $1;2S, $1.39, $1.69 .

'"Ju$t received |Bt^ Saniple lJInî; Mi^i-
i nery; for this sajé. Said price on Hats
v > *> '*- '«'?- 2S^w^.95;;;
I'.l.illU, Jl 'i mi ,i ; "ill!!' i" I I) r

olors. j Tonis Oxfords ... ... .... 4Se;j»ör

$1.25 values
.-. . ., - . 93c

$1.00 values
.. 85c

65c valiies-
V .... ...43c

Ladies' loc Holte,,
pair .... ., .V ...6c

i SHIIH'WAIST
io (Jozen Sample Waist, worth ^i.ob

fo^l.Sjvsale price d ; .. ., ..«..<&&?
htm '.iii inn r.[.i. ><»<} m" vM,ii.i 1.,.1,'iii.rri^

75c ^L^ésCiôth Hata .25c
U Ëtèàu)lful colors tor M{sVes :^-iaih^
dreitûliô, sale ,


